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Acetazolamide
in study of protection against HgCI2-induced acute renal
failure, S—l91
Acute renal failure, See Renal failure, acute
Aldosterone
in acute renal failure, S—26
Ammoniagenesis
in tubular necrosis of acute renal failure, S—5 1
Angiotensin, See also Renin-angiotensin system
in acute renal failure, S—l69
antagonists, in acute renal failure, S—183
A nun a
histopathology of, S—2
and renal hemodynamics in acute renal failure after
shock, S—137
Artificial kidney
microcapsule and perparative procedures and properties
of, S—218
wearable type, S—300
Bilirubin
removal by hemoperfusion, S—229
Cell swelling
in ischemic renal injury, S—17
Charcoal
for adsorption of high quantities of urea, S—284
c. hemoperfusion with dialysis for uremia: short-term
evaluation, S—3l5
with oxystarch: reduction in serum cholesterol, S—273
Charcoal-coil
a dialysis-dialysate regeneration system, S—296
Chloride transport
altered by uranyl nitrate and HgCI2, S—l23
Cholesterol, serum
sorbent-induced reduction of, S—273
Converting enzymes
in renin-angiotensin system in acute renal failure, S—183
Dialysate
regeneration by sorbents, S—277, S—289, S—296
Dialysis, intestinal
effect of microencapsulation on competitive adsorption
in, S—25l
sorbents and intestinal loop nitrogen transport, S—248
Distal tubule
morphology of, in acute renal failure, S—9
Diuretics
as protection against acute renal failure, S—191
Drug poisioning
hemoperfusion for, S—305, S—333, S—338, S—34l
Electrolyte transport
before onset of uranyl acetate-induced renal failure,
S—144
Electron microscopy
in study of acute anuria, S—2
Exercise
and role of muscle cell injury in acute renal failure, S—58
Folate
model of acute renal failure: early metabolic changes in
nephron, S—39
Folic acid
to induce acute renal failure: morphologic studies, S—46
Furosemide
and protection against acute renal failure, S—19l
and tubuloglomerular feedback in early stages of acute
renal failure, S—106
Glomerular capillary pressure
in a micropuncture study of actue renal failure, S—lOO
Glomerular filtration rate
effect of renin activity in juxtaglomerular apparatus dur-
ing acute renal failure, S—l77
Gluconeogenesis
in tubular necrosis, S—5 I
Glucose metabolism
in renal system, S—32
Glycerol injections
to induce tubular necrosis, S—51
Hem operfusio n
activated carbon for, S—320
in drug abuse, S—333, S—338
fixed-bed charcoal for, S—325, S—333
for uremia, poisoning and liver failure, S—305
Hepatic coma
hemoperfusion treatment of, S—239
Hepatic failure
artificial support systems for, S—233
hemoperfusion for, S—305
pathogenesis of, S—225
sorbents used in, S—209—S—351
l-listopathology
of acute anuria, S—2
Human growth hormone
in acute renal failure, S—26
Hyperuricemia
and role of muscle cell injury in pathogenesis of acute
renal failure after excercise, S—58
Indicator dilution method
to measure renal blood flow, in acute renal failure after
shock, S—137
Indomethacin
effect on renal vasoconstriction, S—l53
Insulin
in acute renal failure, S—26
Ion transport
altered by uranyl nitrate and HgCI2, S—l23
Supplement Subject Index
lschemia
microcirculation of the renal papilla after, S—74
in renal injury, S—l7
Juxtaglomerular apparatus
in the initiation phase of acute renal failure, S—l 15
morphology of, in acute renal failure, S—9
renin activity in, in acute renal failure, S—l77
Lipid hormones
in acute renal failure, S—201
Macula densa
and tubuloglomerular feedback in early stages of acute
renal failure, S—l06
Mercuric chloride
alterations in ion transport induced by, S—l23
early renal angiographic and blood flow changes after,
S—153
-induced acute renal failure, protection against, S—l9l
Metabolism
in acute renal failure, S—SI
M icrospheres
in study of postischemic acute renal failure, development
and recovery, S—l60
in study of renin-angiotensin system in acute renal fail-
ure, S—183
Morphology
of acute renal failure, S—9, S—46
Morphometry
in acute anuria, S—2
Muscle cell injury
in pathogenesis of acute renal failure after exercise, S—58
Myoglobinuria
and role of muscle cell injury in pathogenesis of acute
renal failure after excercise, S—58
Nephrectomy
life prolongation by oxidized starch and charcoal treat-
ment, S—343
Nephrotoxic model
of acute renal failure, S—86
Obstruction
of kidney tubule in ischemia-induced acute renal failure,
S—65
of renal artery, a micropuncture study of acute renal
failure, S—lOO
Oliguria
in acute renal failure, S—39, S—lOO
histopathology of, S—2
Oxidized starch
after nephrectomy, S—343
Oxycellulose
in vitro reactivity of, S—259
to remove extracorporeal urea, S—348
Oxygen metabolism
in renal system, S—32
Oxystarch
with charcoal: reduction in serum cholesterol, S—273
clinical use of, S—269
in vitro reactivity of, S—259
studies with, S—266
PAH transport
related to cellulary dysfunction in acute renal failure,
S—5l
Papillary circulation
after temporary ischemia, S—74
Parathyroid hormone
in acute renal failure, S—26
Peritubular circulation
in acute renal failure, S—128
Phosphofruelokinase
in acute renal failure, S—39
Plasma aldosterone
in acute renal failure, S—26
Plasma renin activity, See also Renin
in acute renal failure, S—26
Potassium deficiency
and role of muscle cell injury in pathogenesis of acute
renal failure after excercise, S—58
Prostaglandin
in acute renal failure, S—94, S—201
synthesis of,
and renal vasoconstriction, S—l53
Proximal tubule
morphology of, in acute renal failure, S—9
Pyruvate kinase
in acute renal failure, S—39
Regeneration
of tubules, in acute renal failure, S—SI
Renal artery
obstruction of, in ischemia-induced acute renal failure,
S—65
Renal biopsy
and morphology of acute renal failure, S—9
Renal blood flow
after temporary ischemia, S—74
in development and recovery phases of postischemic
acute renal failure, S—l60
in a micropuncture study of acute renal failure, S—100
in renin-angiotensin system in acute renal failure, S—l83
Renal failure, acute
and early angiographic and renal blood flow changes
after HgCI2 or glycerol administration, S—l53
electrolyte transport before onset of uranyl acetate-in-
duced a.r.f, S—l44
endocrine system in, S—26
in experimental shock due to scalding, S—81
hemodynamics in, after shock, S—l37
histopathology in various forms of, S—2
initiation phase of, uranyl nitrate-induced, S—I 15
intrarenal hemodynamics of, S—l28
introduction to symposium on experimental models and
pathophysiology of, S—I
ischemia-induced, tubular obstruction in, S—65
ischemic renal injury and, S—l7
juxtaglomerular apparatus and renin activity during,
S—I 77
local mechanisms in the pathogenesis of, S—94
metabolic changes in nephron in, S—39
microcirculation of the renal papilla after, S—74
a micropuncture study of, S—I0O
morphology of, S—9, S—46
muscle cell injury role in, after excercise, S—58
renomedullary autotranspiant's effect on, S—20 1
role of renin and angiotensin in, S—26, S—94, S—IIS,
S—169, S—177, S—183, S—19I, S—20l
tubular function in, S—9, 5—51, S—106, S—115, S—177
tubuloglomerular feedback in early stages of, S—106
Supplement Subject Index
urine flow and renin suppression effect on prevention of,
s—I 91
vasomotor and nephrotoxic model of, S—86
Renal failure, terminal
hemocarboperfusion-hemodialysis for, S—312
Renal hemodynamics
in acute renal failure, S—128
after shock, 5—137
after HgCI2 or glycerol administration, S—153
Renal metabolism
substrate and oxygen dependence of, S—32
Renin-angiotensin system
in acute renal failure, S—26, S—94, S—115, S—169, S—177,
S—l83, S—191, S—201
in hemodynamic aspects of development and recovery
phases of acute renal failure, 5—160
in the initiation phase of acute renal failure, S—115
microspheres in study of, S—183
and renal flow in acute renal failure, S—183
role in the pathogenesis of acute renal failure, S—94
Rhabdomyolysis
and role of muscle cell injury in pathogenesis of acute
renal failure after excercise, S—58
Scalding
acute renal failure in experimental shock due to, S—8l
Shock
renal hemodynamics in acute renal failure after, S—137
effect on acute renal failure, 5—81
Sodium-K-ATPase
role in acute renal failure, S—39
Sodium transport
altered by uranyl nitrate and HgCl2, S—123
in uranyl acetate-induced renal failure, S—144
Sorbents, See all of Supplement 7 S—209—S—35l
Tubular
Tubular function
in acute renal failure, S—5l
Tubular necrosis
and hemodynamic aspects of development and recovery
phases of acute renal failure, S—l60
in ischemic renal injury, S—li
Tubular obstruction
in a micropuncture study of acute renal failure, S—100
in ischemia-induced acute renal failure, S—65
Tubular transport
in early stages of acute renal failure, S—106
Tubulo-glomerular feedback in acute renal failure, S—9
early stages of, S—106
initiation phase of, S—115
renin activity on, S—177
Ultrafiltration
with hemoperfusion for uremia, poisoning and liver fail-
ure, S—305
Ultrastructure
of hemodynamic aspects of postischemic acute renal fail-
ure, S—l60
Uranyl acetate
-induced renal failure, disturbances in electrolyte trans-
port before onset, S—l44
Uranyl nitrate
alterations in ion transport induced by, S—l23
-induced acute renal failure, the initiation phase, S—1l5
Urea
cold charcoal depurator for adsorption of high quantities
of, S—284
removal with oxycelluloses, S—348
Uremia
sorbents used in, S—209—S—35l
Vasoconstriction
after HgCl2 or glycerol administration, S—153
Vasomotor model
of acute renal failure, S—86
